Contribution of splanchnic and peripheral vascular tissues to the disposal of angiotensin-II and to regional conversion rates of angiotensin-I: a pilot study in humans.
The present study investigates angiotensin-II (A-II) balance across the splanchnic vascular bed and leg vascular tissues in humans, at baseline conditions and following a systemically ineffective femoral arterial angiotensin-I (A-I) infusion, both before and during inhibition of angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) with enalaprilat. In six healthy men, net regional A-II balance was calculated from the transfemoral or transsplanchnic arteriovenous differences in plasma concentrations and the corresponding regional plasma flow. Systemic and splanchnic hemodynamics remained unchanged throughout the trial, indicating an absence of major hemodynamic effects during A-I infusion or concomitant ACE inhibition. In contrast, regional leg plasma flow significantly decreased following A-I infusion (165.2 +/- 15.7 vs. 304.7 +/- 43.7; p less than 0.01) and again gradually returned to about baseline values after ACE inhibition. Baseline net transfemoral A-II balance was equilibrated at slight formation rates in four subjects and at minimal extraction rates in two of the six subjects. Following A-I infusion, a shift toward net femoral A-II formation (average increase 2,774% above baseline) was observed in all subjects (p less than 0.01). After concomitant ACE inhibition, femoral A-II balance again returned to baseline levels. Across the splanchnic vascular bed a net baseline. A-II extraction was observed in all subjects. Following A-I infusion an average increase by 285% (p less than 0.05) in splanchnic A-II extraction was observed. During concomitant ACE inhibition splanchnic A-II extraction tended to decrease toward baseline values in four subjects, and remained rather unchanged in two subjects.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)